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fact that the idea of suicide enters so largely into the mind 
of the insane. 

One person was sent who proved not to be insane, and 
was discharged. 

Two cases of delirium tremens have been sent to the 
Asylum during the past two years, and were discharged 
within a few days; and five who were really insane from 
the same cause were also admitted during the same period. 

It is the duty of the State to provide the best means 
possible for the education of her medical men, and upon 
this subject of insanity it could be done in a simple and 
inexpensive way, by making provision for furnishing the 
Asylum with a suitable library upon this subject, which 
should belong to the State and free to all persons who are 
willing to visit the Asylum for the purpose of study. 

The library would also be of great service to the State 
in the trial of State cases where the plea of insanity is 
plead. 

The management of the Asylum and the care of the 
patients have been all that could be asked or expected. I 
do not believe that there is another Asylum in the United 
States, where the unfortunate patients are so well cared for 
in every way. 

I am under obligations to J. C. Hawthonie, M. D., and to 
J. Keuworthy, Esq., as well as to the resident physicians 
Geo. E. Nottage, M. 1)., and Simon Josephi, M. D., for the 
kindness they have shown me and the patience they have 
shown in assisting me. • 

With feelings of gratitude to you for the confidence and 
support you have ever extended to me, I have the honor 
to subscribe myself, 

Yours. Respectfully, 
CURTIS C. STRONG, M. I)., 

Visiting Physician to the Asylum for the Insane. 
PORTLAND, Oregon, September 1, 1878. 
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Oregon : 

SIR: I have the pleasure of snlnnitting to your consideration my 
statistical report with a brief outline of wanitary condition of the Ore
gon Hospital for the Insane and Idiotic, from December 1, 1878, to 
September 1, 1880. 

Upon assuming the duties ns Visiting Physician for the State, I 
found that there were 238 patients under treatment. The number ad
mitted up to the first of September, 1880, was 187. Number dis
charged, cured or improved, was 113. Number of deaths 43. Leaving 
281 State patients, and five private patients, under treatment. 

\ append below a statement tabulated by quarters, and should more 
minute information be desired, it can be obtained by reference to my 
quarterly reports, now on file in the office of the Secretary of State, 
wdiich are intended to contain all necessary details. 

Quarter Gommencing December 1, 1878, Ending February 28, 1879. 

No. of inmates remaining in Hospital 238 
Adiñitted 19 
Discharged g 
Deaths g 

Quarter Ending June 1, 1879. 

Inmates remaining 243 
Admitted 27 
Discharged 15 
Deaths. .' JQ 

Quarter Eîiding Sepjtember 1, 1879. 

Inmates remaining 246 
Admitted 29 
Discharged 14 
Deaths g 
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Quarter Ending December 1, 187'.). 
• 

Inmates remaining 268 
Admitted 8(1 
Discharged IV 
Deaths '.* 

Quarter Endvng March 1. 1880. 

Inmates remaining 266 
Admitted 18 j 
Discharged 11J 
Deaths 1 

Quarter Ending June I, 1880. 

Inmates remaining (March 1, 1880.) 273 
Admitted 33 
Discharged 16 
Deaths 6H 

Quarter Ending September 1, 1880. 

Inmates remaining 284 
Admitted . . . ' 25 
Discharged . . . . 
Deaths 

Number of Patients Remaining in Hospital 

September 1, 1880 281 
Adding to that five patients that are private 5 
There are at the present time in the asylum 286 

The asylum building is divided into seven "wards," and the number M 
to each is as follows : 
1st male ward •"'•, 

2d " " 501 
3d " " .-. • ' 
4th " " 49 

•Total males 200 
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In the females wards there are : 
1st fgmale ward. •' Vi 

Total females 8 0 

The form of insanity of the patients remaining is as follows: 
Acute Mania ^ 
Chronic Mania 1 j ' 
Melancholia • • • • ^ 
Dementia 

, ¿o 
locy „.. 

Epileptic Mama ^ 
Eecurrent Mania ^ 
General Faralysis of Insane l 

EMPLOYEES. 

There are a t present employed for the protection of the unfortunates, 
twenty-five persons, two of whom, Drs. Geo. E. Nottage and S. E. 
Josephi are resident physicians, and one of whom is required to be at 
all times present, both day and night, to act in case of emergeiicy. 

Each ward is under the special charge of a competent Warden and 
assistant who are amply sufficient to give the necessary attention to 
e^ery patient in their respective wards. 

To the physicians, the general superintendent, Mr. John Keuworthy, 
I am under many obligations for kindness and assistance rendered dur-
iiiifmy tours of inspection. ,. -, , - , i.* 

It is generally conceded that each person confined to hospital lite 
should have one thousand cubic feet of air. There is with the present 
nimber of inmates 1,569 cubic feet of airjcer capita, as appears by the 
following measureinents : 
1st male ward (per capita.) 1 ) ? | | 
2ci " " ; \.,l¿¿ 
3(1' a a . . '. 1,265 
4^ " " 1,175, 
1st female ward ]^% 
HJ U " ¿,\JÓó 

3d " " : : ; :v.v. .v.v 2,244 
Making the average above mentioned. , . 
The provision for the supply of air being thus ample, has yet been 

further increased by placing* transoms over each door and^ window, 
lowered at the top, thus keeping up a constant circulation of fresh air 
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passing through each ward night and day, and thereby doing awftV 
with the necessity for appliances requisite in other institutioís of a 
similar character by forcing air through the building for the purposes 

.ot purification. n i- K c o 

The building is warmed by large stoves, surrounded by iron cages 
to prevent inmates from falling against them in case of convulsions 
Vliich occur nearly every hour in the day. ' • 

FUEL, ETC. 

The annual consumption of fuel is over four hundred cords The 
water supply is abundant being obtained from a large spring near the 'i 
ÍJIAÜT

 18 r a ] 8 e d b J s t e a m Power to a reservoir o f sufficient ^ 
Iieigiit to convey the water to every part of the Asylum 

A sufficient supply of hose is placed in every ward, that in case of 
Ure may be brought into requisition upon the instant 

1 he provisions are as good as can be obtained, and served by a 
steward who thoroughly understands his business 

A]] vegetables-And fruits are raised on land owned and cultivated I 

^ o i i 7 0 1 ' n e ' a n d ' C O n s e < l n e n t l ^ a r e f r e s h a n d wholesome as is 
JJÜSSl DIG, 

Milk and butter is obtained from cows kept upon the premises, and 
is supplied in abundance. ' ' 

I have made special examinations, at several times, of the meats 
served, and have not been able to discover an inferior piece of beef 
pork or mutton on hand. ' ' 

Owing to the care which Dr. Hawthorne exercises in selectiUii and 
obtaiîimg sustenance, the Hospital is almost entirely free from climatic 
diseases. With the exception of a few Oases of measles, there has been 
no^tonn ot disease beyond mama. 

The holidays are observed and made memorable to the patients by 
means o dinners of turkeys, chickens, e t c , and other delicacies wani-
mg to the tables of many poor families. Consequentlv these events 
aie looked forward to by tins unfortunate people with considerable in
terest, especially those with ^sufficient reason to appreciate the differ-

O^ut-door exercise is given whenever it is best for the patient to 

During summer months all are allowed privileges of a shady m-ove 
prepared expressly for them. Games are instituted to divert their 
mmds from their maniacal condition. 

Quite a large building has been erected bv Dr. Hawthorne for 
pleasure parties during the winter months, and is used on the Sabbaih 
tor religious duties, ministers of different denominations officiatino-
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In conclusion, I will say that I believe that the Insane of Oregon 
are kept as well as in any other institution of the kind in the world. 

The percentage of cures is above the average of older hospitals for 
the Insane, and the expense, per capita, as reasonable, perhaps, as the 
State could expect, considering the number treated. 

Respectfully submitted, 

0. H. R A F F E T Y , M. 'D . , 
Visiting Physician for the State. 


